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CAUTIONS: Do not take any oils internally. Do not apply undiluted oils, 

absolutes, CO2s or other concentrated essences onto the skin. If you are 

pregnant, epileptic, have high blood pressure, liver damage, cancer or any 

other medical problem, use oils only under the proper guidance of a certifi ed 

Aromatherapist. Keep out of reach of children.

IMPORTANT NOTE: The information provided herein is for educational purposes only. 
This data is not considered complete and is not guaranteed to be accurate.

TOLL FREE: 1-877-645-2873  |  www.smellthis.ca

100% pure essential oil

YLANG YLANG 
cananga odorata

ORIGIN: Comores

EXTRACTION: steam distilled

AROMATIC DESCRIPTION: fresh, fl oral, sweet, 

 fragrant yet delicate

STRENGTH OF INITIAL AROMA: medium-strong

PERFUMERY NOTE: middle/base

COLOUR: clear with a yellow tinge

CONSTITUENTS: methyl benzoate, methyl salicylate, linalyl acetate, cadinene, caryophyllene, 

pinene, cresol, eugenol, linalol and geraniol

BENEFITS: anxiety, frigidity, hypertension and palpitations

OVERVIEW:
In Asia the fl owers of the Ylang Ylang tree are spread on the beds of newlyweds. It has a long 
history in skin and hair care products and is benefi cial at balancing the skin’s oil production. 
Asian medicine use it as a stimulant for hair growth. It is frequently part of perfumes with a
romantic/sensual theme.

Ylang Ylang is distilled over the course of 14 hours. During this time various grades of 
Ylang Ylang are extracted: Extra #1, #2, #3. The left over plant material is used to make
the inferior Cananga Oil.

COMMON USES:
Ylang Ylang’s sweet fl owery smell has an aromatic, hypnotic and relaxing scent that affects both 
the mind and emotions. It can calm tension and lift negative moods.

Add 6-10 drops of this essential oil to your diffuser and create a seductive environment.
To help enhance the moment, blend a massage oil scent with Ylang Ylang as well and let the

aroma take you away on a sensual journey.

BLENDS WELL WITH: rosewood, jasmine, vetiver, bergamot, Peru Balsam

CONTRA-INDICATIONS: n/a


